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123 Marion Street
Striking a regal pose in Roncesvalles, 123 Marion Street is a beautifully updated 
Queen Anne Revival-style detached family home that has been adapted for 
contemporary living, while maintaining its heritage-infused charm. The layout 
comprises five bedrooms, a beautifully designed kitchen with a breakfast bar 
overlooking the living room, a formal dining room, a spacious primary suite, 
and a park-like backyard setting – all that’s missing is a red carpet to welcome 
you home.

Situated on the south side of Marion Street behind a beautifully landscaped 
front garden, the home features a handsome façade with charming details that 
are sure to catch the eye – details such as the arched gable with brick pediments 
and stone detailing, or the deep front verandah with slender wood columns. 
Stepping inside and through the front foyer, the main floor has been designed 
with both entertaining and family in mind. The dining room, anchored by a 
cozy gas fireplace, naturally flows into the spacious living room and kitchen, 
but the space can also be made more intimate by closing the panelled pocket 
doors. The thoroughly updated kitchen is illuminated by the large, south-facing 
windows overlooking the backyard, and features granite countertops, custom 
cabinetry, in-floor radiant heating and a breakfast bar.

Upstairs, the second floor features two large bedrooms, a renovated four-piece 
bathroom, and the primary suite with a walk-in closet connecting to the ensuite 
bathroom. Throughout the house you will notice the carefully-maintained 
features that make 123 Marion so special – from the beautiful millwork and 
wood panelling to the tracery of the stained-glass windows, character abounds. 
At the same time, this home also offers a host of modern amenities and upgrades 
where they matter most. The third floor features two additional large bedrooms, 
either or both of which could alternatively serve as a family room, home gym, 
or office.

Step out back and into the south-facing yard, which features a large deck, 
gardens, room enough for a play structure and large garden shed. This backyard 
is destined to serve as the perfect backdrop for any number of family events – 
from birthdays to barbeques, relaxing Sundays and evenings spent entertaining 
friends. It is also quiet enough for a tranquil solo retreat after a busy day.

Situated in Roncesvalles Village – Toronto’s undisputed capital of cool – 123 
Marion Street is steps from one of Toronto’s most vibrant main streets, complete 
with cafés, restaurants, bars, shopping, one-of-a-kind boutiques and art 
galleries, and offers an amazing sense of community. Other nearby amenities 
include High Park, Sunnyside Beach, and trendy Queen Street West. Transit 
and accessibility is a breeze, located at the confluence of two major streetcar 
lines that connect directly to the GO train and UP Express, and minutes to 
the Gardiner Expressway. Experience the very best of Toronto’s arts, dining 
and culture scenes, while enjoying the style and sophistication of this classic 
Edwardian era gem.





















Details
LOT SIZE
25 feet by 131 feet

TA XES
$8,205.91 (2021)

POSSESSION  
July/August

HE ATING
Hot water gas

COOLING
Ductless high-efficiency air conditioning units

Features
• Spacious Queen Anne Revival style five bedroom 

family home nestled on leafy Marion Street in 
trendy Roncesvalles Village

• Beautifully landscaped front yard and large front 
porch perfect for sitting out on long summer 
evenings

• Dedicated front foyer and entrance hall with free 
standing wardrobe and powder room

• Formal dining room with fabulous millwork, a gas 
fireplace and large windows that can be made into 
a more intimate space with the original wooden 
pocket doors

• Family-friendly and fully renovated kitchen with 
heated floors and breakfast bar overlooking the 
living room, featuring custom cabinetry, high 
ceilings, and large south-facing windows into the 
backyard

• Five well-proportioned bedrooms, including two 
on each floor and a large second floor primary 
bedroom, with walk-through closet and three-
piece fully renovated ensuite bathroom

• Fully renovated basement with separate entrance, 
as well as two additional rooms that could be set-
up for guests, a recreation room or home office, 
along with a full four-piece bathroom and laundry 
room

• Amazing flow from the living room and kitchen 
out to the large deck and fully fenced backyard 
with gardens, open space for play and garden shed

• Unbeatable location in Roncesvalles Village, just 
a short walk to some of the city’s best restaurants, 
boutique shopping and neighbourhood stores

• Minutes to a host of other nearby amenities, 
including Queen Street West, High Park, 
Sunnyside Beach and the waterfront trail

• Easy access to a variety of transportation options 
– streetcar lines straight to downtown or Bloor 
Street with connections to the GO Train and UP 
Express, as well as a quick drive to the Gardiner 
Expressway and Lakeshore Boulevard

IMPROVEMENTS
• New boiler (2021)
• Custom window coverings (2020)
• Kitchen remodel (2020)
• Powder room renovation (2020)
• Exterior landscaping and re-grading (2018)
• Primary ensuite and second floor bathroom 

renovations (2015)
• Rear sloped roof re-shingled (2012)

INCLUSIONS
• Samsung washer and dryer
• Jenn-Air stove
• Miele dishwasher
• LG refrigerator
• Whirlpool freezer
• Gas boiler and equipment
• Two split air conditioners and equipment
• Front foyer wardrobe
• All custom window coverings
• All electrical light fixtures
• Garden shed
• Jungle Gyms Canada play-set

E XCLUSIONS
• Dining room, living room and primary bedroom 

light fixtures

RENTALS
• Hot water heater
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Follow us to learn more about our exclusive listings, events and contests.

We are a team of passionate and dedicated professionals who strive to 
ensure that each client’s unique needs are met. Our goal is to deliver every 
client with a full service real estate experience that exceeds all expectations.
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